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SPORTING NEWS ASK FOR

Labatt’s India Pale Ale
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WRESTLING
1A Strong Reasons Why Every Man 
IU Who Needs Clothes Should 
Come to Oak Hall Tomorrow.

On Tuesday evening next, ttip 14th, in the 
York Theatre, there promises to be one of 
the best wrestling matches seen in the lower 
provinces. Paul Sweeney, champion of the 
United States, will meet George Schnable, 
the German champion, best two out of three 
falls. Those who saw Maupas and Hedger 
at the York some weeks ago witnessed a 
very clever match, but these men are pro
nounced even better. The measurements of 
the men are:

Sweeney—Age, J28 years ; weight, 210 lbs; 
chest. 46 inches; waist. 34 inches; upper arm, 
17 inches; forearm, 14 inches; thigh, 23 
inches; calf, 16%; height, 5 feet 11 inches.

Schnable—Age, 27 years; weight 202 pounds ; 
chest, 45% inches; waist, 33 inches; 
arm, 16% inches; forearm.

The standard to which other brewers endeavor to work.
Taken by Nervous People at night it acta as a very effective

and harmless hypnotic.
It Is Undoubtedly Better for the sick and convalescent than pw 

tent medicines or tonics, of which no one knows the composition.
Ask your wine merchant for a sample order.

"
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iBottling Vaults, 51-53-55 Dock St * Phone 596
3x

? Of course, the undeniable fact that he will find here LARGER ASSORT
MENTS, AND BETTER VALUES, than can be found anywhere else, is suffi
cient reason to bring any man here at any time—but to-day—to-morrow— 
there are ten special reasons why he should come. Reasons that appeal to him 
from the standpoint of good style, superior quality and exceptionally low price.

33 menés; upperr
----- - ------------- - .x,- — 14% inches; thigh,
24 inches; calf, 16 inches; height, 6 feet 1 
inch.

Sweeney is champion of the United States
Emile

Maupas, Karl Delwuk, Appolo, Tom Jen
kins, Frank Gotch, Yank Pascal, Geo. Par
tielle, Alber Auvry, Frank Rogers and others.

Schnable has met all champions of foreign 
countries also: Farmer Burns, Emile Silva, 
Juir Galvin, G. Pardello, Peter Hedger, Emile 
Maupas and Tom Jenkins.

*and has met the following men: 
Maupas, Karl Delwuk Hawker’s 
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. "1MADRALI AND “HACK”
■

■1LONDON. Nov. 8.—The victory of Ah
med Madrali over Tom Jenkins of Ameri
ca has boomed his stock to such an ex
tent that the public here demanded a 
match between the Turk and Hacken- 
schmidt.
to meet Madrali again, and the pair have 
signed articles for a Graeco-Roman contest, 
best two falls in three. The affair is 
scheduled to take place during holiday 
week in December at London.

Madrali lost to Hackenschmidt in their 
first match, the Russian winning in short 
order. “Hack” secured a hammer lock 
early in the bout and twisted the Turk's 
arm until it snapped just at the elbow.
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i'SïlThe Russian Lion has agreed

WILL CURE YOUR COLD.i
The Hind for Which Others As* $7.50

Of Plain Grey Frieze, single breasted 
style.Black Italian body linings and Mohair 
skeve finings, velvet collars, strap on 
back.

Better Thu Ton Can Bny Elsewhere
at $7-50.

Of heavy ‘weight Grey Mixed Tweed 
•with overcheck, with long wide lapels 
■well made and good trimming». I All Druggists Sell It tz
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HORSE NOTES
While he has been beaten by both 

Whitten Wilkes (2.14) and Curta (2.13:1) 
at the Charles River Sneedway matinees, 
this fall, Isaac Sexton’s speedy trotter 
Tom Phair (2.17Î) is still the champion of 
the Metropolitan Driving Club, and, as 
he appears to be fast getting back to the 
form he displayed at the spring series of 
matinees, and as there are still four more 
matinees to he raced in the fall series of 
cup races, the handsome son of Qaiy King 
still has a chance to retain the honors 
which he won last season, when he did 
not meet with a single defeat.

He is opposed to a faster lot of horses 
than have raced at file speedway at the 
former matinees, however, and will have 
to be at his beet to keep his title of cham
pion of the speedway.—‘Boston Herald.
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YORK THEATREMuch Better Than the Usant $10.00 
Coat.

Of Plain Grey Cheviot; Smooth Finish
ed Tweed» of Black, with White Mixed 
Stripe Effect and Red Overcheck. Single 
breasted style, with strap on back. Vel
vet collar.I

m
Continued Success

Pollard’s Lilliputian
OPERA COMPANY

Better Than Ten Can Bny Elsewhere 
at $10.00.

Of fine heavy weight Dark Grey Tweeds 
having small overcheck with long wide 
lapels, weB trimmed and made tor long 
service.

ShortUIIUI1 LIIIV m-| st. John 6.05 p. m.
daily except Sunday.
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■l.ai.a.1 First and Second ClassMontreal. Haii- I

The Western 
Leaves Montreal 
a. m. First and Second 
Class Coaches and Palace 
Sleepers through to Cal-

Expi
DallyTWO 9.40

Reason 8:•••
Men's Winter Over 
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Express
Trains X ourlet Sleepers on Sun-

day Montreal to Calgary. 
Pofh Waxy The Pacific Expressfcaen way Montreai Daily 9.40
Every Day

FROM

REFEREES NOW IN RING TONIGHT 

and Saturday Night
| Reason 3 :•••

Men's Double Breast
ed Sack Suits at

English boxing chibs have adopted the 
American way of refereeing fights. For
merly it wee the custom in that country 
for the referee to sit in a chair outside 
the ropes and give aB his orders to the 
boxera from his chair. The counting was | 
done from outside the ring, and if a man : 
was partially dazed, as most boxers are] 
when dropped from a punch on the jaw, ] 
they are not able to realize that the count- j 
ing is being done, and they are counted 
out before they are aware of it. Several 
important contests, it is claimed, have 
been ket through the counting being done 
in that way.

Z ,

[1
First and Secondp. m.

Claes Coaches and Palace 
Sleepers through to Van
couver.

Tourist Bleepers Thurs
day and Sunday Montreal 
to Vancouver.

The Lady Slavey\
BetMfttf la Match Them in Town 

Under $12.00 ta $ 3.50.
Of Dark Grey Mixed All-Wool Tweed, 

With Biaak Stripe, single breasted style, 
velvet sellar, belt on bask, Italian Cloth 
body linings and Mohair sleeve fining., An 
exceptionally fine shewing at this price.

Saturday Matinee :The Had Ten Pay $12.00 and $13.50 
far Elsewhere.

Of Afl-Wooi Tweeds in Dark Brown 
Mixtures, with Li^nt Grey Over sheet 
good lining and best of tailoring having 
large lapels.

These Trains reach all points In Cana
dian North West and British Columbia 

ror particulars auj Tlcke.a call on 
W. H. C. MACKAY, St John, N. B. 

or write to
F. R. PERRY, D. P. A.. C. P. R., 

St John. N. B.
■ ■

A Gaiety Girl
t aI-
SiPrices, night, 25. SO. 75c, $1. Matinee 

Children, 25 cents—any seat. Adults 60c. 
All seats reserved.
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BETTER THAN SHOEING

Al, Kufmann got $1,5*1 for his battle 
with “Philadelphia Jack” O’Brien, and 
commentators of the ring are deploring 
the smallness of the amount.

This has raised a mathematical question 
as to how many horses would Kaufmann 
have to shoe and how many hours would 
he work doing it to accumulate $1,541.
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Reason 4 :*•*
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KI
ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, DOT. 16th, 

1906, trains will run dally (Sunday except
ed), as follows:

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

:-\v. -,

1 '

No. I—Express tor Halifax, Sydney andEqual to These Said Elsewhere at 
$15.03.

01 Mixed Grey English Cheviot, with 
Hack Stripe, «ingle or double breasted 

'styles, tansy Twill body linings and Mo
hair sleeve linings. The best of tailoring.

CHAMPIONSHIP
WRESTLING

Campbell
fr—Mixed train to Moncton.............. T.S0
86—Express tor Point du Cbene, Ha

lifax and Pletou.....................................
No. 8—Express f 

1S4—Express

7.00ton
Nemo Fffsal of day $15.00 Sell ef 

Others.
Of fine Imported Tweeds in Neat 

Brown and Grey Mixtures in Stripes and 
Overchecks, made with the new collar and 
lands. These are also in double-breasted 
styles.

i t NOTES or SPORT No.
tut

And now they line laughing at Tommy 
Ryan, of fame, because of his vulpine 
shrewdnew. He hitched on to Marvin 
Hart in the hope of landing senne reedy 
money somewhere in a fight with tiie old 
blacksmith, Crafty Jack O'Brien, with all 
the iuethwfts of a raal estate agent, lias 
stepped In end euchred him out of the 
plum,

Jimy Britt says lie 
championship crown to 
and says he can take it back -liny time he 
wants ft, Jimmy, you’re poor on form in 
ehort-utory withig. Hens Christian Ander- 

and Grimm alwaj-e started theirs 
- upon a time,” or "many years ago.’ 

Ôioynski, at one time one of the 
elaver men ef the ring, Is traveling out of 
Oliioago for a tailoring firm. He Mill re
tains an interest in ring affaire but says 
he will never put on the gloves again. 
Joe’s last ring affair was in —-, when he 
refused to go on with the lluhlin match.

Harry Payne Whttuey has decided oa 
weeding eut his stable, and frill place on 
sale some ef lids most promising 3-year- 
olds. The young turfman intends to Bell 
Battkaxe, Midas, Commune, Vanguard 
and Larafel, all of whiéh have shown ab
ility to raoe well in iirivaite and puune, 

Al, Herford’s attempt to match Joe 
Gana for a tight witii Jimmie Gardner 
before a ‘Frisco dub has failed, as the 
western people thought Gana’ poor show
ing against Sullivan disbarred him from 
further considérât ion. Mike Sullivan will 
fight Gardner instead.

tor Sussex 
tor Quebec end Mont-

17.10
No.
No. 10—Èxprwû* for Monotoni 8y'dn*ey'*snd 

Halifax

19.00

23.26g É m àPaul Sweeney
(210 pounds)

VERSUS

Geo. Schnable
(202 pounds)

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
LW No. 9—From Halifax and Sydney .. dJO

No. 7—Expreaa from Sussex............... ..
No. 1 S3—Exprès, from Montres! end Que

bec ................. .... ...............
No. (—Mixed from Moncton .....................
No. *—Express from Halifax. Flotou,

PL du Cbene and Campbellton .. . .17.40 
No. 1—Express from Moneten .. ....H.Î0 
No. u—Mixed from Moncton (dally) .. 4.00

9.00

F
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..18.00to*
Bftt1

Ititaded the 
tiling Nelson,fReason 5

Men’s Double Breast 
ed Sack Suits at .
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1$15
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time, 

84.00 o’clock la midnight
D. POTTINQBR. General Manager. 

Moncton, N. B.. Oct 11 M06.
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Joe Sweeney is champion of the United 
States and Schnable of Germany.

The last match was the sporting 
event of the season.

Watch for tills bout and compare 
the weight of the men. They are giants.

Prices—Gallery 25c., balcony 50c., 
orchestra 50c. and 75c,

Wetkiag Lika The* Elsewhere Un 
Bar $18.00,

6t Fine English Vicuna in Black, with 
fine White Spots and Brown and Black 
Stripe. Made single or double breasted, 
velvet eollac. Body lining of heavy weight 
Duchess Twill and sleeves ef finest quality 
Mohait.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 3 Kin* street, St 
John, N. B., Telephone S71,

GEORGE CARVILL. a T. A.As Good as These Cest:.a$ $18.00 
Elsewhere.

Of Fine Imported All-Wool Tweeds in 
Medium and Dark Browns, 31 diitm aed 
Dark Greys with Neat Overchacks, with 
large iaptfis. Deep centre vent.

The 5 Popular Brands ef
(

SCOTCH WHISKIES
The Spencer STAR Course 

Course Ticket
iaaa

Greater OaK Hall,
SCOVIL BROS. CO.,

Buchanan's 
“Special Quality"

- an

“BlacK and White.”

■
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GOOD FOR THE

SPLENDID . .King Street, 
Cor. Germain. FIVE

ST. JOHN, N. B.

DOIT Branch Store, 703 Main Street, North End.
$1.00 OnlyMEN AND WOMEN.

THE RING turslUse Big «for«mal

MitotuMon." of mucoue membranes. 
Pre,,n*. (uiifhs. pain less, and net aetrln- 
WEtaS6*M«!M.C0. g.Bt or pol.onou,

ssMkrBnnMa 
W —ni tn pt.tv wr.pMT, - 
br .xpr.M, prepitd, for Æ
Si TO. orSbortle.to.lt.
Ctrovlar wet on nauHl.

4
A Further particulars on application to 

F. G. SPENCER. Box 119 or ’ Phone 1596
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Tommy Ifowatt. the "fighting 
of Chicago, made his first ap 
Philadelphia Wednesday night 
Abe Attell. Mowatt was at aU times eager 
to mix it. Attell, though, was as clevex as

Ok Is A.
and lost toSACKVILLE.MUCH WHEAT 

EOR ST. JOHN
DRUG MERGER 

IS ARRANGED
FLORISTS. MAH-PU

MINERAL
SAGRVILtiS, Not. 9—Mrs. William 

Fritz of Somerville, Mass, has returned 
to her home having spent the summer 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Robinson, Point de Bute.

Rev. Chae. Fkraington of Point de Bute 
has returned from Halifax where he at
tended the Grand Division of S. of T. of 
Nova Scotia.

A large representation of Sackville 
Royal Templars of Temperance drove to 

Ottawa, Nov. 9—(Special)—The National Miagic last evening. An enthusiastic tem- 
Dmg & Chemical Company of Canada peranee meeting was held in the Be tiat 
(Ltd.) was incorporated today. The capital church .there. Rev. Thos. Hart occupied 
stock is $0,000,QUO and the head office at the chair,. Able addresses were given by 
Montreal. the chairmen, Rev. E. L. Steeves and

The incorporatoi»; are; Alfred D. Evans, Principal Palmer. Very appropriate and 
Chas. Lyman, .lames W. Knox, Frederick1 interesting readings were rendered by
G. Lyman, W. S. Keny, T. H. Wandie- Misses Crane and EBa Copp. Music tit- 
worth, of Montreal ; J. J. Evens, Liverpool ting to' the occasion was furnished under 
(Eng.); F. C. Simpson, James B. Hattie the direction of Mrs. Frank Harper, A 
Halifax; daines MaÉhéwson, London ; lodge will probatdy be organized at Mid- 
Charles Tinting, George Rutherford and g;c in the near future.
W. C. Nebtitf, Hamilton; H. W. Barker, Mi« Beardsley left yesterday for her 
Charles F. NeVine, St. John (N. B.) ; T. Irome in Boston, having spent the pant 
M. Henderson aiid William Henderson, week with friends gt Upper Sackville. 
Vancouver (B. C); Peter Lament, Nelson The death of Miïboume Ames occurred 
(B. C.) ; D. VV. jlole, William Walters Saturday after «. brief illness of pneitv 
Bole, Winnipeg; W. S. Elliott and Geo. monta and complications. Peeeosed was
H. Clarkson, Toronto. the eldest «on of Mr. and Mrs. W-m.

--------------- » •—' A mo-, Great SUemogne and was in the
L. A. Currey, K. C-, returned last even- 20th year of his age. 

ing from Fredericton. The marriage of John WiDard Bowser,
and Cassie L. Chase was solemnized at 
Amherst on the 1st inet. Rev. Dr. «Steele 
l>er£ormed the ceremony.

PaOFCSSKWML.n - — . Attell receive» very little punisinneat, ox- 1
Kfl IfkC J eept iu the clinches, wben both men tot* .

— • advantage ef the. agreement to box under
Juat arrived from Holland: Hyacinths Daf- j and ^^^mmeled -way a, ,

todila. Tulipe. Narcissus, Jonquils, Ac. We 1 
have also good earth fer bulbs and repotting 
plants.
• Floral Emblems of all kinds a specialty.

\ Bulbs!
G. G. CORBET, M. D

CP.R. Will Send Two Million 
Bushels Here By All-Rail 
Route.

National Drug and Chemical 
Company Formed Yesterday 
with $6,000,000 Capital— 
Two St. John Men In It

Gonneiiy whips Broderick. , X-Ray and Electro-Therapy.
(Mé.>^5oc8k^r*yjtonBro4- i i«9 Waterloo Street,

crick, of Chicago, to me seventh round of i wmwni
what was to be a' 16-eouad bout here to- ! ST. JOHN. N, B.
night.

TFT.EPBONB 614a

WATERBerlin, X. 
Of Portland

H. S. CRUIKSHANK,
195 Union Street.

Phone SOS A store; 668B rcuuenoe.Winnipeg, Nov. 9—The Canadian Pacific 
Railway will forward 2,000,000 bushels of 
wheat from Fort William to St. John

Pore because It comes from 
1 depth of 268 feet.

r.r_rr-"---r^rr

IFOOTBALL COAl.DR. SCOTT’S

WHITE LINIMENTfN. B.), by the all rail route and opera
tions on this project have already com
menced.

H You Will Plaoe Your 
Order Promptly

we wlil doti-ver the holt nueUrty of SCOTCH 
HARD COAL to hags and put It to your bin 
on the around floor at the regular price 
without ex-ra charge.

We wlM also dtiWer. any of the BBST 
SOFT COALS to bags and put them 1. the 
hto on the ground floor at prices ranging 
from $5.00 to $0.85 per ton. 

i American Hard Coal to hulk or in bags.
1 Highest quality Imported. Ask for "Triple

lb eeree RHEUMATISM, 
GOUT, KIDNEY and 
Intestinal Disorders.

i: :There are now being ship
ped fifty cars of wheat a day 
Lr the long haul. It is unusual at 
tirs season of the year to take wheat by 
the all-rail route, but this is being dene 
now by the Canadian Pacific to furnish 
ballast for the company’s transatlantic 
boats on the first w.nter sailing from St. 
John. The company will forward the 
Vhpat over the line from Fort William 

SBpw rate, and thus keep the business 
1 ^Canadians.

Bos-on, Nov. 9—Tke Harvard team wHl |
Start lor Pktl-adelpliia by way oX Fall River 
this- atternoou. Tomorrow moraius they will 
take the train for Philadelphia, to, the at- i 
ternoon they will run through signala on 
Franklin field. They will return from Phil
adelphia Saturday night, arriving In Boston 
Sunday morning.

The men who will- he <m the trip are. I
Bar tela. BrlU,' Burr. Carr. Cunnifl, Foster, i 
Fultz, Guild, tluJJ, Hurley. Keraburg, Knows- j
ton, Leonard Leafy. Liucdln. Lockwàod, Mc- I . _
Faton MaeDunaM, Montgomery. Hratnlth, O.fi PAikl L\l Vrasaijî\aw»i sort Loai tx Taro.
îtanagei's Goodhue and Reynolds, Dr a.

^ud Smiths Trainer MeJâaster hed **

5k Perfection in a Family Remedy, 
lining Strong lit and VnparaBekd Healing 
QuaStiee, For external use it is superior 
for Bruises, Burns, Cenker, Neuralgia, 
tame Back or Side, Muscular Rheuma
tism, Sprains. Strainfe, ChSblain, Stings 
and Frost BSes.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

com-
|

l

Mah-pu Mineral Water
b sold by aü druggists.
t See that the bottle has 
our label and capsule.

The Mah-pu Mineral 
Springs Co.,

(LIMITED.)

•1
s

A S, QjSBON & CO. 
Smstiie SL. and Si Charlotte StPrice 25 Cents,

Cook’s Cotton Root Compouad.
__ The only safe effectual monthly

medlrme on which women can

WÈÈÊ-touRoot Compound,; take do

Mrs. Nobles, widow of Capt. Nobles, 
■wMiek to thank many friends for kind
ness and sympathy in her recent bereave- 
inent.

Nidi
S&am- Acatha, Piotoe, Spriughiii end Reservev; 

Sj'duey. ali çoaJ Weil screened.
Anthracite.

foi Ryan, the gaucral ylUtf man.

Bev. Mr. Stewart, of Moatrea-H wilt con.-, 
duct tiie preparatory service in St. j 
Stephens R-reshyterian 
iug and 3iU preach 
church.

Scotch and American 
Herd and Soft Wood.

TOTPFR fcOW. !
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Dry.«W—^

çhureb
Sunday

.this, aw 
in that 16E, W. K. Stolen, of St, Martine, fc at the
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